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Dear Union PIRATIR MIZETI3,2, la MaoDiaMa, Fifth street, commencing at 114 o'clock,Alt are-Conliallyinvited to attend.
The exercises VI-D .ATWill be conducted by Tier.Dr. Itelley.

TAN D 11319111: OF TIM. Dit&MA VINDICATEB.—;Oat night a visitor in our Oily might hero en-joyed-arare intellectual treat at either of theTheatres: There the dignity of the Drama wasvindicated.
“itethiot.- a there ierrcfine Ittehmeads 10 thefield.”

- At the old Pittsburgh Theatre there were theMine Put Men," and at the new were the"Baulky" boy and 'Buren Jones. Now thistgftainly was anarray of talent fitted "to hold~.,thejmlrior up to nature; to show virtue' erImage and the very age and body of thelamellas form and pressure.' As it respecta the-,:iiiettrenee of the aeparate corps of players, we:;,.thlak , toast "have stood doubtfully" which
-' sheuld' win, whetherthe two fast men at theNsilettal or the three fut menat the old Thee-tttl :fere were to bet on muscle we wouldbackStational : if on braes, the Pittsburgh would- take 'Our etake.

• 'lmagine, dear reader, a house full of people`sitting for two or ,three hours listening to the
- three fur young men, whoare three younggirlscostumed to represent the said men. Amongthe introductory parts is Leong by one of the'!'sisters," whom some bard, bursting, like anearly bird, with eoog, addressed through theDispatch yesterday morning as

that attend upon night'Elide our earth &dug radiant ligot."
Selah.The song ie so brilliant., so Shaltsperian ! Itopeneth &it'd raaneth thus:

"Oh Leap's give us chew tobacker,
• • :FI yi yi, skiddy idde ids,

Feel so good when Iget a little whisky.
• Skiddy, 'kiddy, 'kiddy idde ido, !kiddy," ecL

Ituatad of the above lines or lines very simi-lar to them, the singer has only to insert some'others equally sensible and touching. Then
r--:FlYiyi pie ad libitum and give the "skiddy"idde idols" until the pit 'hail bellow and answerwith aBI Hiand the cock loft shall yell out inhoarse response,'"go -lemons," "Hi Hi," "goin." In this way by callingon fora "chow to-backer" or "a little whiskey" or "a Toby" or a

• glass !of "lager" or—for any other comma:Mywhich the "fast man" maydesire, this dulcet laymaybe stretched out as long as the line of Ban-
quet, "till the crack of doom," and the lli yinand kI pie become so vociferous andreverberant:Altai the High Panjandrum of the comedianFoote, who figured so largely at the weddingwhereall the guests partook of pumpkin piemade, jot cabbage leaves, would cry, ..enough,lest ye Split the universal ear of the ground.

Welted the pleasure of silowing up this worth-less—atid contemptiblefarce when it was present-ed-here before, about a year since, and we takegnuttipieasurein.thus reviewing our opinions atthat time expressed, and holding to them now.We hire only given in the above verse of thesong Of one of. the "Star Sisters," a specimen,lad alter arta t. theplay of-the "Three FastThe eLlmeate, Me style, the natio.Lea. asssomp.• .7ett She delivery of the speoshePo* the
whobrushed the noses ofeach other Alttt-
tional," with a couple of bundles of wool done
up in rush-leather, rather bear away the palm.
In their exhibition there is this,at least, to
recommend it: that it shows many striiany atti•fades; that it exhibits acme vigor, some stretch
and tension, of muscle. But, shades of Shak-
speari and Ben Johnson, either "rare" of well
done, !usherettes. yelast night! Where were ye,
nymphs and glistens nine! Bidet see ..the fast
men" and the Nacre treadingthe heels of Ham-
let and singing "skiddy" and Fi yr over the
bier of the gentle Ophelia? For the sake both
of "fillak" am, "Hen,"we trust they are neither
of 'em allowed out of nights. If so, they sawnorm of it.

A Gansvauce.No day passes over ourbeads
that we do 'not have several of our subscriber!,
at our Countingroom, to enquire wherefore their

• paper has not beed left at their house or store.Now, cur carrier in the business portion of the
city particularly, whence come the most fre-
quent complaints, has been our -carrier for more
than four years. never fails to supply allour friends with.. the Gazette. to be taken at
breakfast. The grievance, then, of which we
Complain is, that our citizens and patrons should
be thus annoyed, and we have no hesitation in
Hying to our police that at doors where there
is no opportunity of puttingthe paper under or
inside, is stolen. Boys have been detected at
that game by our carrier, and in one instance
enurchin was found with a wire havinga hook---ed end, 11ahlog out thepaper after it bad beenpbietd under the door. We wish to call the at-tention of our watchful police to the fact we have
silted above. ' We know that several of our
friends in the newspaper line in the city havethe same cause- of complaint. We wish, bothfor the cake of our subscriber& and for oar ow
sake, that this nuisance which we have called a
grtievanme should be abated, aid right speedily.;

Fame ILnanawr.—On last Friday night, par-,
=ant secede.,a number pf the citizens of Na.
Cagle nvened in White Holl, to !linen to
proper:lllllcmfrom the Rev. A. B. Bradford, Rev.
0. It. McMillen, Dr.-D. Leasure, and E. 8- Dur-ban, relative to the establishment of an "Ap-
prentices' Free Library and Reading Rooms.'
Mr. Wilson _Falls was chosen President, and J.
P. Blair, Esq., Secretary of the meeting.

Dr. Lemurs stated the-object of the meeting,
and after a full discussion, the meeting by '-

unanimous vole appointed Mende. Jas. Ray, 0.
G. liezen, and 'Elliott Morgan, a committee toprocure the necessary number of aubscribers toguaranteea toad equal to the current expeneee,
aftera library should be procured and the read-
Ingrooms opened.

Tax followingwe clip from tie Philndelphio
Bulletin ofWednesday:

• .Ifiurnito OP m Am.zonarr Counrr
Hoinnis.--411.12 o'clock, to-day, a.-meeting of
the Allegheny County Bondholdero, wan held at

....Boom84 in the Merchants' Exchange..111C. 4. B. Townsend presided, and Air. C.fiddle sippainted Secretary. Mr. J. It. Fry,Chairman of the Committee, made a report ofthe legal proe,ecdings already laVen, and of thefurther -stelietobe taken. for the intereets of
she Bondholders. After some discussion amongthese present, Geo. Harding,. Esq., one of thenatiasel employed in the cane, scuttle a statement
et thireenitof the decision of the Circuit and
Supreme _Court at-Pittabargh7 The meeting
adjourned_ rithout taking any definite action.

Ins not.toxrx:—We are gratified tosee such
a cheery display of articles gettable for presents,
in thehands ofone dealers. _lt looks as it there
was • deliberateintention of forgetfulness as to
the past, and hopefulness as to the future. Letan &attire interchange of friendship's- tokensgbiddektbe sears of both donor and recipient.Ourbooksallics hare an unulhally elegant stock
of Holiday book& • ittrefereur readers to our
advieustag colleens, where'lhey -will. And thelists of those dealers who are now preAred to
exhibit their goods. •

of our, most respectable citizens, seite-hays been entertained by Prof. Pyrites leo;taverksTe invited him to devote the obole ofthe preen!. evening to the examination of eachpersons as maybe selected.for this purpose, sod
- be bus accepted—place, Lefayette Hall; time, 71o'clotlx- We consider this an appropriate con-clusion of veryinteresting series°,intellectualeutorialaments, and we doubt not tbfs last will-be the beet. - ?Go earlyand secure seats.
'lll4 ..:PAfgrrAFt, in 'thin week's Afiuknori,isYs: •'Our metrethanks are due to the manykind*bib who hirearropat hired with' 09 Inour re.tigt,ailliiition, In reply to their inquiries, wewould ~illy Mate thatthefever in thelfornesad In oar ownfainitympiare to be stayed andthetifakatygraduallyieoovering. Neverthelem,we "Mjelesimith trembling," soil realize morethan4rver that we mein the hands'f theLord.".

.Iguw,,lWAStm, Ric', of New 'Brighten; Loakb departure yeiterdiv, tot, Tobeautopeo:: He
Amoy so oloislast engineer of Alm %Transit

. r:0 10411" 1101killisridiess ===tl

Dam= COOito4ITIOIASIS. HMO*& Co.,
re."N. Grattan Murphy: actiontoreooveramount
of a note fir S2M endorsed BY—defendant.Calesubmitted to the Court.

John Q. Eoff vs, Marcus lilaok's executors.Action to nearerthe yabio of a note for $lOOO.For Off. Messrs. Belden & Bargain: for dftg.
Masers. G. P. Hamilton and Morrison. OntriaL —;

CONSOLTDATION.—The Westmintster herald ofNew Wilmington, Lawrence county, and theNile,' Presbyterian, of this city, win be unitedin one on and after the let of January ensuing,and will be publishedat $2 per annum. Sepa-rate, they are each good papers, united theywill be a host.
An examination of the classes in WestmlnisterCollegewill take place on the 20th, 2lat and 22d.
Tim Ladi ea' fors now sellini at Davis' audion,No. 54 Fifth street, constitute the most elegantand extensive stook ever offered al. public salein the city, and are all warrantedfresh and per-fect, made in this season's most fashionablestyles. The prices nt which they are going areastonishingly low, for fors of select quality.The sale will he resumed this morning, at 10o'clock.
Tut Elias Wildman Lodge No. 649 L 0. of O. P.,was instituted at Washington flail, Wood street,on last Tuesday evening week. We are inform-ed that the Lodge has quite a large number ;ofmembers, and that their regalia Is the mostbeautiful that was ever brought into tho city.

Perusal. MEETINO.—The Republicans of theSecond Ward, Pittsburgh, are requested to meetin the Duquesne Engine llousicSmithfield greet,on Saturday evening the 18th inst., at 7 o'clock,toselect suitable persona for the nominees ofthe party.

Tue eleventh lecture of the ecason will begiven at the rooms of the Iron City College, byRev• Hiram Sineabaugh, this (Friday) evening.

BURSTING ors BTLINDER..--A man named Al-t exander Crawfordwas injured a few days since.whilst attending, with a number of other hands,a threshing machine on the farm of Alfred Pin-
. kelton, in Luzerne township, Fayette county,direetly opposite Fredericktowu. The machinewas being driven by six horses, and the,cylinderrevolved with' inch velocity hat it suddenlyburet, with a noise resembling that caused bythe explosion of a cannon. The machine wasturned upside down, and some three or four ofthe hoops, together with about a dozen of theteeth, were thrown in various directions withtremendous force. Mr. Crawford was struck inthe stomach with a piece of the machine, andwas slightly injured on the hands and arms.He was attended by Dr. ?ruse], of Millersbor-ough. It was miraculous than some half—dqsenor morepersona were not killed orbadly injured.—Wash. Examiner.

Tao case of State of Ohio vs. Setal Balliett,was brought to close on Thursday lest, the juryrendering a verdict of guilty. Billiett, it willbe recollected, was indicted at the spring termof the Court, for shooting with intent to kill,Mr. .1. H. Cook, of the Wiler House. Saltiestwas sentenced on Saturday last, to ten years im-prisonment in the. Penitentiary. Peril y 4theway of the transgressor is hard—Mansfield Her.True two following items are from the Wheel-ing Intelli:geneer of yesterday :
•• 1111ATT LAND vane.—On Thursday last agreat land slide occurred on the North-westernVirginiabranch of the Baltimore and Ohio Rail-road, in the tut 12 miles East of Parkere-burg. The slide extended one thousand squareyards, end the labor of 70 men for 10 boors wasrequired to clear the track to admit the regularpassage of the tonnage and passenger trains.
PROBAIILR Isrannezne.—Yesterday morning.oneof our citizens, in opening a safe which hehad purchased several weeks before, but whichhe had had no occasion to use, was surprised toIxakuheAl_ggicl body of an infantwrapped closelyin a woolen shawl. ItVas much decayed andproduced a very offensive smell."now SALT Wer.t..—Mr. John Wright, of ButBethlehem tp., Washington county, is baring enew salt well on the bank of the Monongahelariver, near Fredericktown, about five hundredyards from his old salt works. He has alreadyreached a depth of between five and six hundredfeet, with a fair prospect of securing an abund-ant !apply of salt water.

Ltranas.v.—The first meeting of the NewBrighttin Literary Society was held on lastTuesday evening. Considerable business pre-paratory to the resumption of the exercises ofthis institutibn for the winter was transacted.We are gladio see that our excellent friends inthat highly intelligent place have so promptlyentered upon their trintres work.
IRS OttmnrMAO Infain. air . Rl'DerntolAli .I 1 Lail-040p, Richland county, Mdo, ha

- ene.t laima tobo ionablered the oldest mar
'S 1519 Ike ea ,joy& o

On'Friday lost, aeonof C ITamlin, of You:lo-s-Hie, Warren co., ittemptml tocommit suicide.Ills father was allot through the hand while tak-
ing a revoker, (which he had drawn to do thedeed,) from his grasp.—Warren Ledger.

Fort a ecasonetdo and 'opalinearticle of men's orboys' clothing, ready mado or ordered, buyers aredirected to Cornoghan's, Federal street, Alleghenycity. Fine while and fancy gloves, hosiery,under-wear, .Ic., for men and hop, may also be hadat reasonable rates for cash.
Ten lovers of good tlungs can hare their wantspupplled at Boon's, Federal etreet, Allegheny, theybaring justreceived, direct from the East, a splen-did assortment of jellies, assorted preserves, fresh

peaches, lobsters, green gages, Au, which they cansell at unusually low figures, haring purchased them
at the very lowest cash prices. They hare ales onhand a superior assortment of fresh mannfutoredconfectionery, comprising the choicest qualities,which they will_diapase of cheap for cash. Theirfriends and patrons ace cordially invited to call, andthey will be convinced at once that they cannot dobetter ineither of the cities.

Pd'Cllntooks Carpet and 011 Cloth
WAREIIOUSE.

N0.112 Marl-rime, nem Liberty
WE HAVE NOW RECEIVED OUR EN-T y TIRE Fail and Whiter Ptah. of Cowls, p.. aweddirect from the tuanututarers atreduced price.. °linguaounwat. of230 pieces of choice Varela, Tspisitry Velem,andb-4 whim Valuta, Medallion Centre-(two breadthsiumishee•roong) 1000 pm Imperial tbronply, and Roper.fltio, Ingrain,carpeting; floor Oil Cloth., from 2 to 24 Pet
wide!. mew andchamputerm Venal. 11.11 andStair can.
petg IScotch, Dutch, Hemp. LIU and Bag carpets: lOU pr..Woolen DMKget, for covetingcarpets, from tot 84 wide.
PeltCloth. mad Wooled Crumb Cloam. Drawl, Oil C Mb,Linen,Tor stalot, hearth ruge,table and pianocorers: TattleOil ClotingElmwood, klaboguy an 4 Oak oil clubs; fiordChlntz,Teblecoverringditc. 200 painGobi HotMad OakParma and Land.o.pa Painted Window bhulea. WarnPatent nada Fixtures. Groan and Buff Rolland for Win.dow Phaikw. Beautiful patterns Cantu. oil cloth; BlackEnamelled oil cheek Cocoa andChina Matting for oleimattache., tn. Dim Mats,Btair Mods, de. CM customer.
and the publicus Invited to examine this choice and antend,. atonic, as we ore datermined to sell at matern prim.entiOdkUP

EATILER AND OlL—The subscriber
iovitcs attention of pi:admen, en his extensive auraorLEATHER, 0114 Ate-, Rut recoiling«annexingin past or1200 Sides Red Sole Lestber,60 dos French, Kip, and 0.11170 4' Tampico, Sleds., Cane, and french Morocco.,23 Upper Leather,40 " Eastern and Pittsbargh Pink Lininp,s,26 bbl. Tanner's Oil,

Curareaini Gaiter Kip Skins, Congress Webbing, Shoe
and Curtler'. Tool+,/lc., la, WM. WILKINSON,n025 217 Liberty *trent.

FOILCIIRIST3IAS AND NEW YEARS'
PRESENTS—Rosewood Writing [leeks, Fine 'WeltingCam., Travelling Came, Porttolloe, Album., Porte Henske,Gold Pantile, Pine Flatlonery, Ac. A choke amortmentof Nerlan Vigor.. and num:roue fancy airticlia. numberedrecently for misbrand will be made: very low prlem, as I ernbuildingan addition tomy more and wish to close ont rnyHolidey Stock, previa°. to making treprorernonta.

deb O.COOHRANZ, Ileatera/ et.,

RAUB:B WRITING AND COPYINGINAS—for finldity,depth ofColor, freedom from mold
and drndlblll/Ye them luteare superior to all mimes menu.factored In tLls country, sod fully esnal todrould'a Londonleas, lonl much lose lu price.. Retailers suppliedon liberaltC7614. W.G. JOLINRION a CO.,ded Stationers,PT Wood el.

SIINDICIES-v---80Enckg Dry Atip
ta do do l'oacivOg

100 do Tenn. Wheat;
fio do 0. Springs b. I Flour.On atvainerCloister lo arrive for uloLfdela MAI All DICKEY it CO

VENISON, BEEF, POU LTRY, AND BUT
TBR—-

b bble Prime 801 lButter;
3 hasrqulrrels. Pharsants. Rabbits, &a

60pair Chickens; DJ Beim keys. Per sale byRIDDLE, WIWI% At IXI.,Bak 185 Liberty street.

LOST.—.Notice is hereby given. that appliration has been owls for aduplicateCertitlCate of stackIn the Citizens Bank of Pittsburgh, No 13 dated AE4.111141857, one .sbare.
Clause is hereby demanded Irby add certificate ehoold not

tea toned. EMILY E. TABBEY, AteKeesport.
nonalerCer

-FURNITURg OIL CLOTII—One caneoira
=patter quallty. Rogllalt mannfactare on CantonNamed, In Imitation orRoaelinavt, Mahogany', Oak and

klub% of different kinds, far sale at the 011 Cloth Kart,
100M, 25and 26BLChdrittreet,DeCO .1. A It PIIIILLIPB.

...pll-7FDUCE-12 bags Buckwheat Flour;
10. do WhiteDaumEdboo. ;dimeGlover•abd;

bbbb packedBailer;
bbls Per sad NxtraFemdf Floor

Deed and for uloLy IL 11. AVM, Yid. 211 Liberty et.

GI/MEWS...4.g b hlV-9. 1, 1,. 1 O. tugar;
• todo Synips, chat. brand

tlcrees Hl=
8L11t14E.12 t DILWORTILOR hindand I,r sato by

TMPOWER OF MYER illustratedin
the 'materna duploy•of Divine °meta the Rewind.

of 1867and 1863, btfunnel Irmo, Prlele, D.D., for sae
by aro J. E.DAVIION, 61 lfarketrt.

QTEAMBOAY-CABlgtfitNlttrtit.-
k 3 We aro constaarty ma awning Steamboat O.blo
Cheiti dd,411 Subbtimdteedde a call teem thaw lattamatel

foralablag bats. Id•al T. B. YOUNG it CO.

TRIALBALANCE BOOKS-ForAale byW. 0. 301111BTON &CO.,
do& Bealkeero sad-Blank Book Slam,67 Wccd

BUTTER --9 bble fresh roll, receired and
far sale. 2(a 188Ltbrty

minx., wars a co.

ToTATOEB.-80 bush cheicellede,received
madfat Ws. N0.184.Übettr atm*

lITT*II-4.kegs anal bati,seked Esher,
fßodiiir dell :• ,..-41111111 ,

544%11 itottres
-- - •

The wonderful maven which the family
medicine; preparedby B. L. ratmeetcak g Co. bare met
with, msy huince others to Imitate and counterfeit 'hem—-
line:nine well the labels and wrapper; when purchasing
either B. L. Pahneitock.4 Vermlfoge or Wilam's headache
PlllO and moire the medicines prepared by theabovefirm
and no other. B.L. YdEINISTOON. Jo 00. WholesaleDrug'
gist; No. W, corner Wood and Fourth street; Eitteburgh,

delLdtwlr

egrap
C015131021Ai,

WAskorotros,Deeero.,ls.
Scure.—Mr. Wilson, of Milo.,moved to amendthe Arisonia Territory bill so as toprovide for the

election ofa Governor,fieoretsrh Judges, and other
officer), by the people, for the tam of two years.

Mr. Wilson abo Mamboed aresolution ailing onthe President for informaidonconcerning the lard ing,
by the yacht Wanderer, on the out of Georgia, of •carp, of slaves. Adopted.

Mr. Clingman,of N. C., attempted to bring up his
resolution toabrogate the Clayton-Rulwer treaty.Mr. 311.0„. of V.., ChahlUILD of the Committeeon
Foreign Affairs, we, in favor of laying the resolutionnn the table. He said its effect would be tomake an

„ir

issue with the President. Th day may come when
the treaty may require to he brogated, either withthe assent of England or with ut It, bat no states-man would undertake to do t until he shall barelooked far enoughahead to where it will land usIf the treaty be abrogated, it ill plea the two coun-
tries as they were before It entered Into,and wewill be called upon to define a vague Monroe doc-
trine. We have reason tobelieve, evennow, that theEIOCUthe Isengaged Intrying to avert the misunder-standings which have occurred ender MG treaty.

Afterfurther conversation a vote was taken andstood, yeas 22, nays 28—so the question woe nottaken up.
The Panifio Railroad Bill was then taken up.After Mr. Bell's remark, the further considerationof the Pulite Railroad Bill vu postponed.Townsend Harris wantamitted, by resolution, toreceive certain gifts from kbe BriGab government.
Mr. Iverson, of On., infroduced a bill to pay theofficers since reinstatedV who were retired by theNaval Board.

DR. DICKINSON'S bIARNITO-ELICTRIC MA
CIIIITL9.—/Atin.ipal Depot for Mr mfr of M. rarirolled
Medical A.diorp.—ln submitting this machine to a dis-
criminatingpeddle, vn einem. huboonapared Wit. manu-
facture torender It perfect In every essential particular, in
older tokeep pa...lth the trondetful Improrentsulsof the
age,and plant It foremmt la this branch or American )1.-
nr.tore. NO TASTILY SHOULD RR WITTIOIPT ONE.—
Retail Pries 110.

It fa admirably adapted to prevent and [We vier), to
ofillsaue, aunt as Consumption,Scrofula, Paden, Ittkenn

Dynpepals, all formsot Phyaleal and Manisa Prost
lion and Narrow. Inseam

One grand feature of this Apparana le tbntit Is alscey
reedy for easel. power being obtained from IL Perl3llllll,llMagnet, no Arida or other Ingredientabeingrequired,

.Bold, wholesale and retail, by
DE. ago. H. HEIDER,or2s:cikser Moireslo Druggist, 140Wood st., Pittsleg.

$/,000 REWARD for any Medicine that will
excel PRATT k BUTCHER'S lAGIO OIL, Meanly Indian
Remedy now sold for ithystnat 41/4, Neuralgia, Headache,

Ptrinin the Side orRack, Sprains, Brutus. amThroat, /haws, Chntractal Cords and Aftactas; the onetable remedy discovered that will act upon thorn and iiO3Der thoJainta. Thotinnds of 'ensue Dave been cored ofthose complaint. by this new discovery. Alluninvited toglen it a trial. Principal strice 206 Washington street,linszdtlYn, N.Y. Tor ealo by DIN80. 11. KEYSER, No140Woodstreet, and J. P.PLRMINO, Allegheny.Signatureof Pratt A Butcher on the wrapper, and DM.!Annul In thabottle. nplenlari

On metiers of Mr. Fitch, of Ind., 10,000 extracopies of the Presiden Meta* were ordered to beprinted.
The Senate Agricultural Bill was made the specialorder for Tuesday next.
Tho Senate then cleared from oft the calendar 128Ws adversely reported upon, and Indefinitely post-poned 50 bills, being unfinished business from thelast session.
Tho Senate then adjourned till Monday.llonon.—Tho Speaker laid before the House a'message from the President. letiosieg a communica-tive from the State and Navy Department', in rs.sponge to the resolutions calling for information rela-tive to the recent events in Central America. Ite-ferred to the Committ. on Foreign Affairs, withoutbeing rend.

ONT. of the -most pleasing, at the same timeeffective remedies--fur DyepopeLs, and all other dinananarising from • morblitconghtion of the Stomach andLiver,is Dr. lloetetter's Bitten. Itnot only removes the diseasefrom the system, but by giving toneto theorgans of dip-.Uppsala.. them In their functions All who have bird itanknowtedgo ita excellence and supstiorlty, sod wo thereforecommend it to theRuffen,. Dr. llostettern, bittern an atonic is toowell known to need prelim, It is thereforenecessary at this time to do moon than direct attention tothinpreparation, which is certainly enamelled by any be.faro the public, satisfied as we an, that it. wide-creed rep-utation must prove sufflcient to satisfy all of Its excellenceas • reliefeat remedy tor alldieensee of thestomach.Pold by drugglide Rod deafen generally, everywhere, andby DIORTICITER gtiIdITII, manufacturen and proprietorsto Water andLS Trout eta

Alen, a communicatson from the Secretaryof State,asking for an appropriation to defray the expense ofconveying destitute Americans from Vancouver'sWand to San Fritlobo°.
GALVANIC BATTERY, OR ELECTRO MAGNETICMinima& for Medical purposes, ors very euperiorkindsill bemut free of Express charges, whereveran Expressrunt, upon aremittance of Ton Dollen. Address Dr. GEOII RIMER. No. 140 WNA Plec.borgiu P. .pod.wt

The house then resumed the consideration of theMaryland contented election cue of Mr. Whyteagainst Mr. therein. Mr.Boyce, of B. C., said Mr_hyto did not claim a seat for himself, bet simplyopposed the retention of it by Mr. Harris. TheHouse, by a vote of tOB yeu to 90 nays, Laid on thetable the resolution admitting Mt. Wayte to thefloor, and the liberty ofspeaking on the subject.Mr. Eustis, of La., moved to table the resolutionreported from the Committee'on Elections, whichreads as follows : "It appears to the noose thatthere was such tumult (not intimidation,)and joins-tico in the election for Bepresentatire in Congressfrom the Third Congressional District of Maryland,on the ad of November, 1850, in contempt of the lawand in violation of the freedomof election, that saidelection is void, and the seat to declared vacant; andthe .speaker is hereby directed to notify the Gover-nor of Maryland of the fact." The motion to layon the table prevailed—yeu 100, nays OT.The House wont Into Committee of the Whole onthe Stole of the Union.

T4I.I4X`A—A fine article, for sale low n
DR. KRTSER'S, 140. 140W00.1.0. or=4llier

ARROW ROOT—A tine Nuality, for Hale a
DR. KEISER'S Droß Nom 140Wold .0. 0c2.1A/I•T

quantity fur sal()
octl&dtwT

EXTRA BRANDT—A small
at HEYSER'S,I4O Woodet_.

SHOULDER BRACES—A large assortment a
DR. RETHNICS, Ko. 110 Wood it. octfAiittoT

HERNIA OR RUPTURE CURED—DT. 0 Po. II
Keyser, of 140 Wood oh, hot every kind ofTRUSSnibs th
nstlefmid ontoof Hernias's Rnytnns. •

UDOMINAI, SUPPORTERS of everyy-kTod a
DR. KRYSER'S, Nu 140Wood et

ODD ltrE Walsatr-1 have roam of 141110.rlor Grunts. ORO. 11.RFIRSER.ocr.slaser No. 140Wood genet.

- • .
Mr. Phelps,•of Mo., endeavored to have taken upthe President's Annual Message, but the considera-tion of the bill reported last session was resumed,granting pensions to oaken and soldiers of the warof 1512 and those.engaged in all the wars duringthat period.
Mr. Savage insisted that the honor and reputationof the country demanded that thou brave manshould have their services rerognised. ft would bea shame and a disgrace if they were not to he re-warded, no matter what might be the expense. Thisespecially apflied to those who served in the warwith Great Britain, and lost their means and proper-ty by their participation in that contest.Mr. Nichele woe opposed to the principleof thisbill thronghnut, and to Inereasing the band of pen-Goners throughout
Mr. Burnett replied that no policy was better cal-culated, under our system of government, to keepalive a spirit of patriotism and devotion to the coun-try than by assuring its defenders that when theyberomo old and' helpless they will In taken care ofby the gorerndent.

FOR 1858

HIGHEST PREMIUMS
11,1VP TICEN AW4RI,KI, TO

WUEELER &. WILSON'S

SEWING MACHINES,
<Wait ALL COUPILTITION, EIT TILE

PENNSYLVANIA STATE FAIR

VIRGINIA STATE FAIR

INDIANA STATE FAIR

()MO STATE FAIR
- .

Mr. Ritchie laid the res,nrees of the countrywould, by this system, be exhausted, and preventedrarryirig on any war et all if necessity require.Mr. MILSOU said there who asked pensions di.l outcome bete as paupers, hat ore entitleda discharge ofdebt promised lobe paid.
Mr. Dewart mored to strike out the enacting clawsof the bill and Insert that the defeated candidates inPennsylvania in ISM be allowed SOt per annum.(Laughter

lOWA STATE FAIR

SHSSOURISTATeVAIR
In IQs* .11.%nt the

DAUPHIN COUNTY PAIR Verions amendments went voted on, but nothingdefinite was dune, when the Route adjourned.

WASHINGTON COUNTY FAIR
Wastrusor.o. CPT, Dec. 111.--The “States," ofthis afternoon, submits Anexplanation, with the ab.solute assuranoe that it repreaents authentically theviews of thsiPleeidetillir theimreil: thillia4!r .,.-Eirspbstanai of thin explwiatron Ls that ita the repealfi the Cloistou•ltolanir treaty would brizrahe dial

proposed topermit Gnat Dritstiajo . .swerkway to escape from the colicritication, Which s a pro.poses to do without delay. This goiernment hasalready been advised of her intentions. Sir WilliamGore Ousley having been dispatched to the Isthmus,with inspections to surrender the protectorate overthe Mosquito territory, Ly a 'separate conventionwith Nicaragua, and by another treaty with Hondu-ras, to deliver the Day Islands over to that republic,he will compass his object. if the States of CentralAmerica be not disturbed by the intrusion of fili-busters. Hence tier and the British governmentare resolval that the beldam shall not be interrupt-ed before its consummation. In this event, all dan-ger of a collision with Ureet Britain will be 470id•ii.WAMOINGTON Crrv, Dee. Ic...—Among the doe,meets communicated by the President, on CentralAmerican Affairs, is a letter from Mr.Dallas to Sec-
retary Cass reporting the substance of arooversa-lion he had with the Pert of litalmesbury, his lord-ship baring invited the interview. Ile said Ito wasaware that Mr. Dallas' letters (or Washington wouldgo forwarti on the 27th of November, and he wishedMr. Dallas to convey in them some few remarks fromhim. In. Lord Napier bad communicated to thePresident the treaty negotiated by Sir William GoreOueley withthe Minister of Nicaragua. It was be-lieved that no objection was expressed to its provis-lona. 2d. Sir William Gore °inlay was, by thistime,at Nicaragua, ant would exert himself toobtain theratification of the treaty, and in doing which, it wasindispensable that ho should be protected by thepresence of a naval force, from any violence thatmight be meditated by filibusters.

.4.71.7 n 0.74

1,3 comLineil testimony la fully conclusive that

Whreler & Sewing_Nerhinrs
Are the very hest vontiefactureJ ..e.uuta

I. Beauty and exeellenee of stitch, alike on
both sides of the fabric sewed.

2. Economy of thread
3. Simplicity and tbetniighne., of eiiieitrue-

tion.
Portability, ease of operation and man

5. Speed.
6. Quietness movement.
7. Strength, firmness and thirlibility

seam that trill not rip or ravel.
8. Applicability to a variety of purpose

and materials.
9. Compactness and elegance ~f model anfinish.

Thee machines are noir offered nt greatly
REDUCED RATES.

ALEX. 8.. ILEZID, Agent,
N•iso No. GA FIFTH STItEEI

---
Sr. LOILTIA, Nor. 16.—The river-continues to re-cede at this point, and II dear of ice. The UppeMississippi is falling rapidly and full of beery icene Missouri is rising at Booneville, and full of ice.The weather Is dear and pleasant, freezing at highAnd thawing during the day.

RICH ARDIONN•
Z .12/13.13 2.2.1.5MZZE1,Damasks, Diapers, &c.riONSU3IERS OFRICIIARDSON'S

tkwirrom of obtaining the ONNUINICGgerire., eLodme that thearticle. tear porches* are tad.ed with the 101 l mune of the
RICHARDSON, SONS cr OMURA-,o •Kamm'te ofthe soandtrees anddorability of theCloorlsThy. amnion Isrendered eartmUally nearet:my as largegoarAltlea of Inferior and defective Linen. are p

MIY.OII after poss. and *Baledwith thename ofRI=NON, by Irish Row., whoreganikseof theInjurythe..lutlictedalike on the American consnmer nod the mantes.
burrs of thegettoloo Good., Will not readily abandon aInatome so profitable,whileparchtmen an Le imputedonwith goods of• worthiamcharacter.

J. BULLOCKS! A J. H. LOOK le,se7.lydla Agents,30 Choral street, New York.

BURCIIFIELD & CO., ( auccessorB to Iftur-pby A Ittirchileld,)are now remising daily from NewYork and Philadelphia, new porches., of goods of verbl.Work. Will open trecley Shawl. and other guoil. It be-ing ortr determination to eell every talkie at lowest nowt-ble prim. Prtrelmeen will find it to their advaritage tolook al oar goods Lobate making their mlectione.

Cu., INNATI, Dec. 16.—The river has ripen dire.feet within the last 24 hours. attd it mill rising slowlyWeather clear and cool hut night.

Lovtarn.re, Deo. 16.—There is over 12feet wafeon the Pills and rising rapidly; weather clear; thilyinometer

K ALA.IIA zoo, Dec. 16.—Alcott's steam flooring toilin this place, nn destroyed by Ore last night. Loa525,000; insured for $lO,OOO.

TeleirapbleAerie to
New Vo/Oi, Dec. 10.—Cotton Ann bet guise; Wes 1500bides. Flour firm; sales 12,000 Mts. Wheat doll; 10,000bush sold at $1,1501,31 for Red, and $1,27X@1,40 forWhite, Corn heavy; Wes of 15,000 bush. Pork firm at117,76a17.50 for new MINIS and 11350012,75 for prime.Lard heavy at Ile. Wbiskey dull at 2502534 c. Sugar firmIth an saran., a .4tife...f.o; sales of Now °deans M 0,14(4i7 131n, Coffee Own at 014di120. !fetusesFreights et 36X/s)Joe. Dressed Hoge beery st 707Xe. on ilettoutu Liverpool 3.10007.32. Stock. heavy Chicago • Rock inland 6116; linnets Central IL R. 72X; Lacromee A Killeen.kis 63,,; N. Y. Central EitX; Reeding 0l4; Miesouri MareanX; debugs • Chicago 71.3g. Michigan Central 50X; line174; Cleselmed AToledo 3IX; Larrome land grants 26X;Pride Mall fi Er Co. 91.
Prett:enema, Dec. In —Flour market unchanged, lotpricer Om emailmi. of enperdne at $5,12X4j5,35 andextra at 15,5040,76 Rye Floor Weedy at 14, and Own51,01 S32L. Wheat comes forward slowly, and the demandltrulted; aelee3000 bush Red at 21,24621,K, and White$l,lO011,40. Nye wins es fast se it comes rammed ft 1110110c.darn In demand, and

al
bast new yellowbrovight 01047ficnod old 50. Cute dull al INN46. Prorielone tem itPahaof Mm Pork at 611,75. 100tabliof Lard Reid 11!l.300bbl. of Ohln Whiskey sold at 250.

CIMAVATI, Dee. 10—Flour firm with a goat demand at14,130101500 for imperil-no to extra. Whiskey .reedy al 13c.Hoge firm et jeliedin,4o for light,and 66,5040,N1 for thosoaveraging 200 lb. and Pork; 25 00 a large ulatteebtudnees le done in Mem Pork; 2500 bblesold, 10 heedliveredIn the month. of February, March and April, at yllt,and500 bidsdo to be delivered In this city arable the 1.1 of Maynext et SNOW, it wee offered freely no the witat 417;Wee of 600 Melo et thew 'rates. NM We of Lanl sold et11Xc, to be delivered in New York next glimmer,and 700Ras doat 11, to he delivered here in January; wrnse headand gut sold at 100105 on the aped. 330 lank old barontildes eold at at Madison, and 100 new to leo delivendliwe WWI wee k .1 116.wal felki for Shoulder. met Bides:Udeemail taken fur the New Orman mutest. Kolamee dollandmust be gnoted et 190:100. Sulu dull at CKTY: largerecMph; the stocks of b ith ere accumulating. Unwed (11ladranced to 70.. perLotion.

. coim..itc,ll4rthiz.L.mo).l:oo,
SUPERIOR CUTLERY.—Attention is di-rectod to the epleadld assortment on orm,Shelven ofPocket-knives, Gemlog-knives sod Porky, Dlutotk and TeaRolm., Hamm, &tames Dental Inetroments, Kea:antra'toAc. 10 rocket-knives In particaler, our Huck le trotmolted by any establishment In this city. sorry makerof promirsoce lo the world le represented.neat CARTWRIGHT At TOIITHO, to Wood d.

DRY FRUIT-
-2d wk. Dry Applor,
3 do Capralrd Drachm
1bid Prohd Poacher,

To sanity on steamer Poland, sale bydra ISAIAH DICIEST a CO

MEWCROP SLIOARAND MOLASSES-
-21d1.1 bide. Molaseen, prime plenty:45 Ude. Boer, do In;
Landing per ineernene Demote* end Dimond. FAT wile by

del WSI.BAGALEY, Is end ^ll Wnod street.

DRY APPLES AND PEACRESL.
20 BapApplen:
2 do Pearl....

I bid do Now landing from IlwanurPawls, for ulo by ISAIALI bdOKILY a 00.

EXTRA LEAF LARD,
Pot up In orlvina and palla,

iOR PRIMLY UBR.
For nie I,
deBaird 14 12 Yourtahlet,n/tCrKl.B4:Triy

REEN APPLES-100 bble. choice Oren
Apples Le mein per steamer Cambridge fur mile by

dell RICA A YOUSTTII, 7u Water M.

BurmaD. In—Flour Orm nt 11'.fRowan/atrootand
n;Ohio.ocWheat buoyant; nano of 5,ebotrourWhit* at111,3101,55, and Rod at $1,26. Corn unchanged. Proefalonoyolet. Whiskey unchanged. •DRIED FRUIT -111,x Apples

baga doTo arriro per atiAmer Cambridge for sale byPeacipt,
Jell RSA t FORSYTH

THE GREATEST MATCH MACHINE INVIE WORLD]

GERMAN 010ARS-25,000 "La Cutu;ir
dag,.. a superiorarticle, In 10th bolos., at 80c per box

for sale at PRANGE%/antral et , Allegheny.

A POETIINE tdATIN WITII• MALL INNINMENT.
THOSIAEP PATENT MATCH mammaIs s almplq cheap and perfect Match Maker. The Machineoasts only $116;L. drtran by hood, and will make the Gmtansof the Insennteturer Ina abort Slow' Where'goodwood le to be had readily It tustarlally redness theeon.ArAtTarlicoanty Or Walla pprtrflegwars arend kg,sale at • moderatepries. for particular.call ito.4lTrnCOUNTLYO 110011, 1111 h street. tants-

NEATS FOOT OlL—k superior article of
Maim Foci Onconduit, an handdeld J. 3 hI3IINO.

GREEN APPLES-20 bble.reo'd and for
eal•by delo HENRY EL OOLLINB.

FOUNDRY IRON-50tons for sato bv
naD HI%WRY A. oaulnis

CAL O,IL AND BURNING FLUID—Arary suotrtor articla of Coal OH 4.24 Iturnltait 71tildconstantly on hand nt J09.11411.180'ddata carnet ofthe Diamond and itatkot at:t ' I-I .gs pri o Rio Coffee in
.toteawl for ado by LITTLE I THIMBLE.

A. JUJUS NEW(ORLEANS SUGAR in store-11 and Az nada tow in elona [del/11 McBAN6a ANGER
BLANK BOOKS—AII kinds on hand and

made to order at mborl oath.by
W.O. JOHNSTON* code7 Alpo Damara , 67 Wood Wed.

AHD 01L—I0 Ws on steamer Modern
tor, to orri ,a no. oh by ISALiII Dlolllor •00.

WONT-100 bble foredo bynon EMMY II OOLLINS

DRIED PEACHES-15 bus. bright halves
I. to and for rale by ROM EVIONXT,

deft No 131 Vint Walt, ocau Wcod.
DRESCOTT'S NEW VOLUME,

PHILIP THE SECOND,.4 1,- _. ..LAXSEED OIL-40 bbla. recd this dayand for .$eby &a JUL SLIMING. Valium 84, reel at •
616 KAT& 0013-7t=MARD OIL -A supply of winter strainedbun on just rsed b 7 JOSZPEI ILEUM, DRY APPLES-25hue. this dap reed and

fur We by den HERATli. COLLINS.RX PEACHES-12Backe new for sale bySHRIVED A DILWORTH.
Rnisroptg--20 bblr. Munk b •
616 &La CO.
OBE bbirfottarde by.~;-t-s.UTAINIIMiaI:W

(21REEN APPLES-2V bbLs. choice Alesla-Jutseed and for irk by LIMYE. is;
Etime-13 for,sale byA7.616 -

• "WffiLPOraln,
DE4l.l$ .41.4 bu3s;j4nreed. and&r ale byatiftrei COLtais.

-1)•=3l6l'ola.
ookuinvii-or ARBITRATION lOR MENU&IsamuDucar, V. P.; B.F. Joss,.1AxIMPAix. Jr, 0. ITCm, J.B.oaeoWL

Commercial.

PITTSBOACIIII AIIAgLICICTSh.
[Reporfof Simlafly for Me Pittsburgl Cuet te.lioula. lsrosr, DEC. LBES.FLOUR-.herowere [mullmks on wharfandfrom wagonofSU bbla at 11,75 Ibr ouper sad 15.00 for extra. FromMore of 800 Hilo In lota at$5,00 far inper, $5,20q1,5.25 forGextra, and 115.50055412for family do. •GITAIN—do good demand: deeatdepot, m

at 57: nodon wharf of 130boa Oats at fili, and 11100 do at 57: Soand150 boo Rye. at 'irq boo Los Ear Corn at 715 230 Southernwhite Wheat Ironstore at 51,25, and 750 btu Spring Barleyat
Intodepfeeotd. at 65—one half of whichwas taken to be ground

GILOCIIIRIES--kekA to country trade of Was Ink Sugarat 71,47% and 20 td4s Alpheus at 40: to oily trivia 4u bdo t.140t..11. ColTee, 20 hp of 12%, and Ann.HAY—lodes atltalaaof It load. at SlArgat la too,.914411:1:4--atasky; salot of MO bad Clove:word hoot fb I handsat 55.3011 bog, and 370bus Flaza,,l at $l,OO.110CE19IIIAT FLOUR—demand good; Naha of MO aka41 S2,IN4OT 100 sod 30 do at aFERile. of25 hot Dried l oathes a: a 1,2504,37, wad40 boa Applesat PAO.ASHES--a eale or IStoothuportol :iota Ash at 31,1, fourtut..
CHEESE—Ieasof 99 bln al 9,POTAToB44—demnd modenstr; .9'.0 from otoro of 8 00tom Mom st 97.100 boo Ilea at:90f4195, and GU Lb!. Nonhau-nook at /450141,b1.
ONIONE--aato. of 0 bbla at $3,2S R 91,1.

MONETARY AND COMMERCIAL.The CincinnatiPriceCurrent furnishes the fullatringstate-ment ofrstelpts at that Or for the week and thesession opto Monday sseolog:
By Railways
Irons Kentucky.

......
.

" River.—........

Driven In
Slaughtered at Plalunvillo_.

39,745
................ 2,827

2,721
2,657

Total for Um weekPreviously reyortol.

Total, so far, for thla N.38013 278,692tlalst ilms Lott •011.1m. 182,1438•

"V,
" 1850— 250," 1883_ 213

256,062'
.4' " 1843_ =AO1852-- 236,064"

. " 1851. 242718" " 1850 Z2,2e..5The rectipta the corresponding week with thepast week,last year, Imo2:4,00. Tho whole nnntLwr packed last eon.son at this Adam tram 446,000.The business of Cincinnati and bonissillo now loots op sefollows:
Cincinnati.. .

""6592LouLtrillo
"67,459

• • •
&40,051A oompnmtlr• Oakmont of thoimetl, (exclusive of•pooh) from Now York to foreign ports fur tho went sodslot° Jan. 1, I%El:

1950. 1857. 1958.Total for the 956. 1957.
$1,184,955 51,06e,5raProTio.dy rp,x.rwd. $15,567;812 67,b00.15i1 61,681,17 i

Since • 417,470,940 $71,016,140 M 4,330,120A poralstent, pouring rein has coletely blockd alltrinsactions to log. today, and no ummphas the temereity tomake an °Seeing. Receipte are light, being for the lasttwenty-Rur bears to noon about 2000 bead, nuking to date.274,64. With imitable weather It is probableMere wouldboa good tuarlot for heavy, well-fatted Hoge, the:lab-tidedpigs that hue:: made so large • part of the reneipts forthe last wool:, are being pretty generally wejecteil. Aamperete drover, who hod probably found It necoesary toant his stook, Wend 11 pigs to • responsiblomerchant forst; they won 'd have averaged perhaps 100 pseuds, orthereabouts. It is probable the drew.v could not get thedant, market withoutbringing her Idler. i ll, to Itohopedthat there will a, a towkept for nest meanie dock, but in.41kations favor theprescitoptLinthat Somerset. telling outto gallthe honors!!! Another tot must be mentloneil,which WM brad, 100of winch were tioder 100 lbs., weight.Them Mange warrant the conclusion that, though the noneherof togsmay ba largely in earees of other •.•2004, yaktheproduct In weight will show •falling Mk— [Oln. Com.Cost..—The rim in the river et Pittelmegle loot week;brought ova all theremaining real boata thatwere ready tonave, grid theriver opposite the city has been erowdwl torS the put two or three days, with coed boats on their way toouthern ports. The arimant wh hie gimped be. conipriml&bent :150,1,00 boa., hob sold on Monday et Sr 1.1 &Dont.at landing, beim; a decline, of gr. Lot. sinew our 1.11,"
, There le no change in the market Mosey b, day. Theprivatebanking hones are lenders on demand at 444 rent.The Maks an, taking senall billsof prone rhararter at lilt14 Pcent , and dates over al days, at 647 01 cent. to,prime and d37 ti rent. for fair Imam. Eschange on Loll.don for the Boaton mall closed 1091%41M05e1.i, 00 cent.: Frin.ltoftheaillitiorialbunnees to day et 10414 cent. to/thank bile,--N. Y. Timm.
Nan Yom Calms Usage, M0.15,. 15, I

of
—The eurroot.price, for theweek at all themarkets are as follows

First elnaIlly
OrdWary '
Ocaomr •

Inf ri r

PELT TATTLE
'Tt C I

Prime quality, I. head
early

Ordinary •
Coinmen
Inferlor " •

...

1110, 410 .

U. 3 •
R.CAr
..Neo" Go

• IOwquslits.
Other

...... .........
....There moth., •rooderately artist. .lennul for gond Us. rCattle, arid pmts. ere Coodderattly higher.fi otu t.•on the atcrags First quality arilreadily toslay•at 1u416!5...csry ter Which areuvelmued as that

at
mold for km thinMe. and the. nrerage may be goofed at was Tn.;Acting.u.antnewhat Better; but the adranca was brought alone;mainly by the lightreceipts. The yards ware In a horrl.lconditton hot therewat nfair atteralanue, WWII the butchers •war. all tlealsonl of purchasing.. Ths range tea, front10%, Its all qnalit.L.,. es.repq very anierstr. Tito demandwatafelr at ell the. yards.ana pane non ahutt limoacme Itall the yards.

The total rrutipts ofall stack at all i lot yarde for the wet*emi !sat week woe, ea fallows
Ilescss. Sloa-pt Letal.t 'Taal..

too. mat Cook

Ft. p'.•C. It. It-1. boom, ook•
`*".

cet b., .8 It 40rya, 4J. bean.. Bingham; dokiattocus, Vdch; 0 nitdattl.t. !Leo, katoicblotoa d 300boa
iixbrrrAZZ.scow., ifodstott 7.d slot cloverso;81, 811 co; 74 otits, 71lityds: 3 Pkg. oil,Suite; 2J bpoats: 4A• corn, Schenck; U.by (1121.14., Graham k Tlonnak. Iddoi. brooms, Robison •co: 14 bits oats, 1.5 do .., ilitiollsot 00 do cloverseed, I ro nILlrkpat.plckt 25 la chocks, °worn 14 .k yot3toBs, Whitebite; 3 bogs. 1 qr beef, 7 dot. benoto4, 111401., Wlrt• .1 co; 5bids door, Llegstt • err, 12arm hors, ownenr. 362 bbta flour11 b.. tobacco, 300 bus stbcot, 71 rods hotther;l2l cks pork,77 Ikls do, lidbake cotkha, 271 bbl. loi 1. Clark/ k co.

Imports by Elver'
PT.LOUIS, per Ilalerator-12 bide, 3eke d fruit.Brown

• .11 Kirkpatrick; 5 pkg. rod., Brownsville Packet Co.; 23 legswool, Barker; 344 bbla floor,2Li mar, 41 bbd, meat, 40 WsOhClarke •no I pkg vices. Coletwas, Hallam na; 24 61.*kaki, WOO/owed 10dooil, Jae Dal: elk 10do do, I Dick-eyaca2l do whisky. Wolf; 29 bar soap, pkg. candle.,
• ir3 LW; 434 mks liquor, : mere eardloes. Olockser t Bra123 bbl whcsky, Oalway; KO do toolairsee,Oardwer; GBMW, 21 bbl. molemee, lloesleton; 334 do brandy, Schtaddfl4 do alcohol, Borth 10do whieky. Tobriestook; 00 bg eiheat9111; 20 bbl. flaxen!, owner: 250 do dour, Knox k 31.Krie; 2be books Kay 0 cot 8 bbl Erma, Mato°, 25 do whisky. 2do, 2 kg. iillllo7. 2 hhda engem 3 hide molasses,Lindsey; 21dodo, Lambert a Shlptout45 do whleky, Lynch; Ybx beokeMellor; 40 Mile flour, 01.4)001.0 691, dil, 11Clierwro; 60 doflour, 51rwro; 15 cob pataeb, BCChirkan; 2rat collet. Wilde;12 do ordasene, Parry • err, 2 la rods, Wilma& 51'Elroy.WIIKELL'iIL per Mhterve-250 611paper. Plairer, 24 ek11 Lble beans, Kimble; 19do do, torpor; 47 dux brooms, Febrem 1 bblpotatoes, Smith; 25 doflour, Sill; 120 eke barley.Rhode.& Verner; 300do 40 Oarrard; 20 bales batting, Bag.Coy: 50 do do, Painter; 42 eke ads, 0 hbles,2 hoga LittleTrimble; 33bbl.flour. Pugh; 29 ale bbls, Wood; 10ek rye,Bell; 10do oats, 3 do cora. 2 la buttor,Barclay; 31 bidfloor111000; 12 dodo, ?dorm I hogs, 2 Oa twitter, llewrlsou.LOUISVILLE, per Key Wait-2 itbd. 1 Ito tobacco, Illtarhart; 2 do, 1 do, Wilma; 110 kg. wheat. Kennedy; d MI6sow. 16 bbLs moicaset. Jonas 0 Cooley; WO greed bides,Mon Whl Boat; 100 blots floor, Myers 0 WDevlll; 15 pkgegarde, Ramsey; 13 carboys, Pa Salt Company; 4 bbl, 1 bgginseng, Termer, 14 eke packs, 9 do applea 13,4 do beeswax,Smith, 12 eke leathern d do wool, G do bestie, 5 doflaxseed,1.10singsong, 5.1.19r0y; PEN Ltd* flour 2a taloa hemp, 1 leifz, 0 1.00,& 00

RIVER NEWS

tirgular .teamera
Monongahela River if. 8.

- Mail Packet.
STEAMER TELEORAa PH. STEAMER JEFFERSON,

AlCUP, J. C. Wisonisruin. I Carr. Uroana ClAtk.THEABOVFI NEW STEAMERS ARE
,& no* running regnlarly. Morning 13uate leave Pitt..burgh ad 8 o'clock A. AI., fool Errning Bunts at 6o'clock- P. M. for Alltedaport, EllyAbothlown, kforinnyw

LelaCity, floilrvornon, Payetni City, threnthilJ, Californiaand Inuirnscilln, Moro connecting willi [lacks and Coachesfor Uniontown, Payette Spriuga,klorrintown.Wayrowbnrg.lnirtnichricltown and Joirennin.
Puninpersticket"( thdoneh front Plttabargh to Union.

townfart; torah andatate.nwinis On Loft, lackosivr.—Boat' returning frurn ItrownkrllloInfo41 g O.Cirk Ist the
trionaltigandhinthe craning. For fnrther InforinaUnn errvireat Ihr Oftler,Wharf Boat, at Innfoot of Ilrantatrert.anh O. W. SIVINTILER, /tam.

etnannatt,

reateig morning we had ell thewater we had predictedon the n t: previous. Over -A/ fret and rlalny, t hooßtkeke thcauot nearly et the of the flood. All theIrate woretingeing in and hod boon all night, end norbroad, clean, excellent lee.cot down to half Ile low waterWidth, nocovered with ruerchandlre extending nearly upto Front Weld. The Monongahela rolled outs turbid floodcovered with drift word, and theAllegheny launch.] by itatribute of loge andrubbish into the Ohl.. The low groundsLlow M. Clair Bridgeyrere encronched uivan by the ewe!,lagtide,and the proap+ct for rats and lamteermen wasnem better.

. .. . _._.. .LOOK CINCINNATI AND LOU-i: le 1 ILIA: - Tho beautlial pamenger
a[talarr IDA NIAT, Capl.3lny. Clerk JohnUroonongh. a 11liI.:A ar, .fi aT 11, a 1.., aVIIIIII lunTinediata 'arta, on THIS1.11. net. F., ghi. orpamago apply onlaanal IT1.. .I..1:1 VIJ.IIIi, HAHN I'IS & IV, Agt.... .

Routsbille, Sc
FOR LOU ISVI L LF.—T e spin-kglstpamaxxer packet WEST,r"trx, h;rled orpaxsago apply Oil board,orto,I'll FLACK, BARtiKS CO. Axtuta.v t

Lavetot lb,. xlx/Yo andallInleLV
t Inealtn- 14MTV.2 Irf,'!-patertho 1711 t but ,at 10 o'clock, AL x. Por freight or paterto,apply on onor FLACK, 11A1LNES A CO.; Agts.

The Minerva was in with • good load from ITheeling.The Key Wiwi, Capt. li.mm, • floe host mid eta dere. •(Neproin x oomes tondo port, arrived from Louisville, withalmcat 1900 bblsoffloor and piles of other freighL Elie betheregular Louisville packet, and leavee here everyone: ,note Wednewlayi sore. Let ohippere bear this Inmind. She11l receive freight-forthwith.
TheModerator, Copt. Manna, et-tired also, from SaleLoots, with one of the heaviest toads of the meson, 100 rportof which bee elsewhere.n. mingtra, foe WileZug,and the Orb, in thoregnlatlino for Ciniftinati,ars the only boat. that heft yesterday.The only boil Daring today in the fine steamertatmbrides, Capt. flaml. Dean. Nn better tar t or more obliging-,mmander loam, this port.On Paturday, (tomorrow,) the Ida May, Capt. !lay, willburs lot Cincinnati and Lonlatille.
Tho Arlannla, Capt. Conway, Ida,* al.. on eattuday forSt. Lonits.
The Lunar, Capt. Deeloney, will Mare on thegame Jayfor Nadiellle. Tho—Argobaut in up zit about toady for thegate port.
The river, last nightat dosi, me, n IS feet IfIndies, fall.
The ClocMasai liesotte of Wednesday says:oTho Rochester, Petiole and Angle Saxon &mired fromPittsburgh and Wheeling yesterday, Laded deep.TheLeas.onend Pewit, rook received salt et Pomeroy. Theydittoed nnon to St. Loth harealngThe Denote!. end Ilit.herd went Olpf to Pittsburgh yeeterdary with fair trips offreight, and •largo number ofcoalboatmen. Most of thesecame ep on the superior yesterday morning' from Louie-Title. 2 he B. had . 200. We understand that a dispatchwas received in th s cliy lea eremite,announcing afurther1 lei In the Combo WOriver, with e1..4 feet on the 411.1e.At ganusville I ere lea large amount °fleeted on thelevee *welting e pment—moetly all deur and pork. Thuf Mewingaro the derailing rates to New Orion,:.floar,ligm pot ,61:1 lard, tee, 690: whisky, NM.
The Superior b ughclosers 400 balm of cotton reshippedat Louie-11110 fro the llPLellan, from elemphis, 200bales wren moot u on the Dacotah to Pittehorgh_......

......
.Tho llVLoilen, fro Memphis, had 400 hales cotton Mr thePast, wbkh was hipped on themall boat. The Memphlepacket, 11. IL W. 1:1111, arrived at Memphis. Jun asnu./4 .11.e11e0 101 l t o dilapidated and ceneiderably battered_condition, by an. enter witha mug near Columbia. t Iknocked down her tainneys sod Jacketatf, and tore op herguards and clock,. alterrlble rate.

Nasurate.—The Cumberilud was citing rapidly on Moo-dily, with 10 foot the shoals, arid every indicatio n of a"coal beet dee." The Delegate and Rita had arrived atNashville, and lea Dodson depart.' for Cincinnati. TheDelegate and Oleo nod were ammonecd:to leave for Pitt .

burgh on Wade y.
Now Oatieles pL ILV. Perry and J. 11. Russell, havepewit...Atha Lad dolor $5,176, for thenavigation of a tie.er in Florida.

•The &mist file derof Wednesday oeyr
A pairof end is belonging to Waosky & Co., of Pittsburgh,aa we est rsterday, hedlodipsl. therocks jutshove the month f the canal, and Were still there hetnight, though all erre had been mode to lighten them
It was trying tl with the boatmen yesterday,particu-larly With tbs crew or the three orfur pair Of reel boat.that were lyntg at the steamboat lauding, front of Fourthstreet. They wore spotted to the beery dreeching rainallday, hot stuck man Wily to their work, and nnelly seemed-ed in " droplang. r baste stably into the noel—. 4 very

dinktat and& task.
'ln order to do a withany false impremion Inregardtoltbe coal fleet, w ewin;asin 'Maethat16or1*pairofboatsireallighat have uye stettedRooth. Of thinnumber, welearn from Cept hart,the •.. • tendent, 6pairwentWrough the canalMonday, and Ave • yesterday.
A dispatch totothe CoMtnercialof • bier. 15th,nye:'There ere 10feet and eking on the ' oche over ihe-TelleFiftypalm of scat thee descendsd the elle to dey togothe!WitheLabeStleand beer tow of ow . Weather dandy,'

• •poR NASIII-ILLE.—The steam-y. Sr SILENANOO. Capt. S. B. French, silltenor we above and all intormedlatii porta on T s Athe nth last, et 4P. SI. For Soled orpassage, apply onboard. or to deli) FLACK, BARNSS it CO., Agents.
SIIV I e fine_L. @trainer LA

A
CllOBBl4, CapiJolin S. Seveu.soy, will b.lsofor theabove and all intermediate ports onTIIIB DAY. 17thinstant. For freight orpassage apply ouboard or to no.lo FLACK, BAILSES di CO., Agents.

iLouts, &c
ST. LOUIS.—The lint! pas--U....gerpuke' A ZONI A. Cara, Conway,all Imrefor thesnare and all Intermedinto porta onTUURSDAY, itt/t. For trolaht or passage apply onboard or to FLACK, DARNICS (XL,doll Agents

FOR ST. LOUIS.—
Th•floo now atramor CAMBRIDGE, ~Caps

LOUIS.—
n• Doan, fOr Clot ntoovo and Immedlato port. on tIiDSDAY I;tltltud. For ttolght or mugs, apply on Want or Co4013 FLACK, BAIIIILS Jt CO., Agents.

litasiaboat Raul 11
ARMED.

Lanune, Brown/Mc

Tedegnlll,l4=dc,0.1.4 Ellealmth. OIL •
.Ithaerws.W al'
Atodendor,a& •w Orb..

3EgB
I do,

midLaaatrabath. •
mi!wt.***

.14x PAP
14.1"4". weino.suPeroyi jok sostMaer'6V-1740‘

, P50,1;4' 1114aWOOdltilei

FOR ST. fbln§
—The 12.steamer NATIFL LIOLMES,Pip!. Kennedy, will leave for the above end at buenaate ports on THIS DAS. 17th init. For freight or passageapply on board onto FLACK, BARNES A CO., Agta.

VOR ST. ,LOUIS—The fine nowfor PASOLA, Captain Maim willDerefor the above and nil interroadiate• ports on 0 SDAY, 17th inst., at 10 a. at. For freight or paasage applyon board or to
FLACK. BARNES?. A CO.. Agents.

pato Orleans, 4-.c.........,_.....

___________FOIL BIEMPIIIS 5:. NEW OR-LEANS.—The epleueliil atearner ME.T1101101.113, Cnntain Calhoun, will leavefor the aline. and nil Intermediate porta on THIS DAT,17th in,t, at 3 ...clerk, e. is. gOr freight or passage applyon hoard iir to
inell VLACH, BARNES & CO, Agents.

WALLACIIEr FOUNDRY
AMill Furnishing

ND
Establishment.STEAM ENGINES, BOILERS, SALTPANS, MILL GRADING, FireBrick, Machinery, Pol-ley. nod Castings, f all kinds made to order.Grata Dare, Sash Wright.,Mill Irons Proof Stuffs;Anchor Dotting Cloths, Gum and Leather Belting;PurtableFloor nod Corn Mills—the best to ase;French Burr Smut Machhow, used in thecity minaandover the Men scour the grain, take out the chum and re,more the aboutballs before they are broken by the beaters.Froneh Burr /Hill Stones, made of selectedblocks.Patent Shingle Machlnes—cnt 10,000 to 110,000 per day;Ilmee's Patent Water Wheel., east In lOW mills. Sateas much as the overehot, and twice as much an themoat ofthe other Wheela is one, will, an equal smonnt of amt.,.Candogoes of Wheels sire. to all who want sowing. trbOm Nu.310 Liberty street, Pittsburgh.sat LGunlaw T W. W. WALLACE.

Steam Marble Works No. 3111.'321, 313.Liberty Street, Pittsburgh, Pa.MARBLE MANTELS, made by machineryAu. at low plicert Monumente, Tablets. OM, Stone.—• large shock on hand. Fornitnra and Wash Stand Talonutewlng Stones,
y

Marble nod Stoma Hearths, made bymachineronatroth,Marble sold lowbortto he trade. • oMre no Liberty street.Pittsburgh, Pa. W. W. WA LIAO'S.melt erodawT

PORTABLEI FLOORAND COItN MILLS—The simplest mid beet •rtlelu of the kind in Owcountry. They min light, grind Gm,end make good 'rote.They err a deelderatum to Lumbermen, Iron Alestem awlsettlers Innew ennutrue For ealogt Ito. itß Liberty it.,Plttebnritit, Pe. W. W. WALLACE.aorB:d.tor
ft:LA.IIOMM............

......
........ WOLULWWM. U. HOLM ES 4 cow.,

PORK AND BEEP •PAOKKRS,
DRALRERIN I.IIOV7SIONS,Corner !Market ■nd Front Street,.inr3o

CARGO 00,6A MBROTYPE AND PHOTOGRAPHIC0 A tagrams, N0.21 PMetruol, MIAandMarket, opputitoFleming's Drug Store. PhotographsColo ai to oflorwake colors, Dotedor plain. Sprains,.awl Reception Doom on tho gtontol Soon 1300.3)3,

SUNDRIES--100 sacks Buckwheat Flour;100kegs pncked Butter; •X•kegs No.l Lard;- 100 bbis superfine Plow.100bbls extra end family Flour;
, bus Orem Meuse. Just rec'd sad for alio bynols /1011180 N *Oa

CINUINNATI SOAP AND CANDLES—'24 holeadarman Pulp, 25 do Monld Candles, and 5doStar ihti lidles, toarrive b 1 steamer Cremona, and for Bab atFRAN CS, Federal street. Allegheny._

FRUIT-50 bgs Peaches; 50 do Ap-.7,,,"`"'""1"*" 6""IbiTATAII DICKEY I CO.
°REAM CRACKERS, OYSTER, CRACK-,V Efts, Houton Fain do, pest reed and kw ealo at4kuliorß g geggy omen.and Tee More, Federal ..beetAllegheny.

100,000 EIRE BRICK for sale, semi
arronoocir, &mail=&rm.:owNttee4 and 161 Rrone d.

AND PAPER-L- 200Reanasfor sale by
come:Rae:land Rotrws. ,

200 BUSH. SHALL WHITE. BEANS
' SLDDLt ,_WIB'D!*DO:f IO Liberty R.

QUAWLS 1 815AWL81--The lama stookkJ lawe doomsmew, caw sadat=trPriam..,.[o.OUSeon V;7l
7 GOO tI:Aoanin. rmr , 11.1

atio" ,-4 eiandLnortikult.keelL
EW:VROP eatH AND MOMEM I-as ;ThaljEMYLlfilral. 4,A1110.01";"

WiIgELER & WILSON!:S,
MST MEllinnd PA 244.7 •-SEWING MACHINES,

AGENT'S OPF/Cll, NO. 68 PIPM EITRENT,
Pri TSIVORO93.IP.E.NWA.

FI.BST PREMIUM awarded by the Allegheny 'County Agricultural S)Ciety, heldSeptember 1857, "AS BEST FOR FAMILY lUSE."And the Penna. State Agricultural SocietylhaVe awarded to Wheeler & Wilson's SewingMachine the highest premium, "AS BEST FOR ALL FAMILY PURPOSES."THESE MACHINES which have gained such an enviable reputation over all otherMachines on account of
ter 1. Beauty and excellence of stitch, alike on both sides of the fabric sowed.2. Economy of thread.

3. Simplicity and thoroughness of construction.4. • Portability, ease of operation and ,management.5. Speed.

•

G. Quietness ofmovement.7. Strength, firmness, and durability ofseam that will not rip or ravel.8. Applicability toa variety ofpurposes and materials.9. Compactness and elegance of model andfinish.
Are now offered with all of the latest improvements and advantages bt matinfaebirersprices by ALEX. R. REED, Agent, 68 Finn gTREET.A MOST LIBERAL DISEOCIV3 TO CLERGYMEN. artakdavphaTH. CH.I_L D S & C'o. .

,WHOLESALE SHOE WAREHOUSE/No. 133 Wood Street, Pittsburgh,.Pa.,TTAVE NOW IN STORE ONE OF THE LARGEST AND MOST EXTENSIVE.I_l. Mocks of

BOOTS AND SHOESEver brought to this market, of great variety, adapted to.F• A. L L .A. "N" W I 1,7 T. E R S .A. Ye _EC g,Having been purchased DIRECT from the Manufacturerv, chiefly for CARR, and selected withGREAT CARE,AS TO QUALITY AND SIZES,They feel assured that they can offer. Superior Inducements to Western Buyers.Siralerchente visiting Pittebnrgh,either to parch,. Goode, or on their 'ray to &stem Ntfn, ern invited total'and examine onr stxk before purchasing elsewhere. /Eri-Particolar attention given to Order._oo7;d&w3mT
11. CBILDS & CO

ROOFING.Cheap and Durable Fire and Water-ProofELASTIC CEMENT ROOFING..rut; FIRM OF PERRIN ,t JOHNSON having, by mutual consent, been recentlg dissolred. it. S. DATES end NH. JOHNSON gironotice that they hare entorodinto partnenhip, for the purpose ofonefling im thestove Rooting Itnnine.s. inall Ile branches, undor the LIILLOOand firm ofMATT'S it J01775305', at the OLDSTAND. 75 Suettlefleld Street, near Diamond Alloy.Weere noteprepared torover, with our SUPERIOR ROOYING, loopor get roofs, oror rough hoards, old shingles,ompoeltion or metal roofs, atonal...Le, railroad care, Au., being admirably adsphel to withstand the Mrious ehangeaofweaCher, or the notion of an,, end it is not failure! by bring Compost upon. Wo leo 4/Rand to Repairing old Orate!Roofs In the moot thorough foamier;dos, to Cense:Mug Tin, Iron, Copper or Zine /Worst, meting them water-tight,andassuring thornageing!Meaction of tbowiisther, for $1,50 per opuire,.(onehnurtrodsquare fret.)
SUINGLE ROOTS CEMENTED,Pronorrhig then, and rendering theta FIRE-PROOF, for S^ no pre equaro—diseount Err lergo roofs.TIMRoofing In Cheaper than •ny other Mud of Roof, ind fa insured at meowrates en motel trots, andIsfan impenoodlugetloth&r kinds.

itfedlng artrrrint for ed ~. with inntrurtinns for implying. References and certificate. at our °SIM
BATES A; JOHNSON,No. 75 Smithfield Street, near Diamond Alley, Pittsburgh, Pi:N. R—Oureatirrie in not tendered worthless in preparing it fur Diaro.f. or ledinuidder-

iticotrat
EALTII OF AAIERIOAN WOAIEN.-• • For many yam* I have been trunbled with genera

vrearimme and langnor, both mentaland physical; capricelistlosmon dull boa/ache, pain to the head and temptes
midnem and tendency to attn.., palpitation.1 the heart:very easily &Menai or smelted, apPetito variable. atotiatiland bowels twanged, with pain. Any mental or phyaleal
asert/ou trimmed to bringnu all the aymptems, and Ihad
Inaddition, falling of the womb, and great palmist thatre
glen. One physician aftiw another a:hal:wind his skill and
gave UM. op. A patient and persevering meet hi AR
RUAU.'S UTERINE OATIIOLICON fortunately en maid mu,and I have no words sufficient to express my thankfulnese

Mu. YOLK ANNE JOHNSON.
I can trulysay Mot f have hornasuffer., for many yearswith whites and deractud menstrutton. After a while 1hall other trublea,such u paleface, Cudigeettoe,wastiugaway, general languorand datollfty, peen In thescull of theheck, • sort ofaching and dragglionsencallompoen betweenthe Mooed.er bladesextending Mown tbori.lnr, lons 07071e,tee, troublein the stomacharil bowels, with tellhulls andr.ot .4 dreadful commune.. Ile lust excltenient wouldmate me fowl as It I should tlyntway. I trkol &odors anddolma, and evcrythiug, one alter mother, withoutthe betosat. One bottle of. lIIALSRAWII VLF-RINE OAARIOLI-OON changed some etmy symptomsfor the batter, mad P.Mlam entirely cud radkally turd. I wish that mercy Wo-mao cooed (now what It will do, CLARISSA ODRIL
for • long time Ihad Uterine complaints withthsfollowo

syruptueuenc 1 lima nervous, suascialed and irrltaLlm 1
WU

eve enua in complodnitmoment which 1 0111 try*. .•yon; pain In the lower urgaruyand a feelingsasRoomsthLug wertgolngboo tall mob inability to walk much ou as. •come of it fading of helots; and and dragyJug, mod•Pooting ;Wm, in the back, lobe., and extending down the
P"fig

seemed .ore; gn - tidd my; bte-s eo mennot bear the, least sultan:tentwithout being prostratedforday; Imold scarcely more abort Um boo.. amt did nottato plasma.° inanything. I had glean op hops, havingtried everything. as Iroppooed, in vain. hot a Mend pliedmy azuntion to dIAREIIIALLII UTERINErtitTIIOLIOON.Itook ft, hoping agalnat hope. Most Partonateiy it miredton and there Ia not •tonalthieros more grated!! ILOMAIi
friend In non&

eonntry. Itrainan will elm it. It Italy the woman
in
'.

Bina. FLOWEINON LESLIE..11.1 n.4111LC'S D77CRLOISOAITHOLICONnOIcertainly care Paring of the Mesa, Whine,&wanted, Irregularor ftriqfsd Ifensfreation,BlaWag, htdowumak,,,s andDir.oneosofMeKidneys or Urinary Organs, .B.dention or •In,ondinosos qf Urine, Heartburst, Chairmen, Iferinneraa,Atintings, Pnlpitations, Oran"Disturbed &asp, and ditroubles organicorsympathetic, conamted mills the Moritaavow.
•Thoprice qf Moran /Nevins Cgtholicon One.114arnad

limo bottl
a Lia(fp ,rsivto bark. On the receipt of viadollarses:hal toan.by toren,free of to theendtoofMn espnot route.

&pardonless. towrite aspattofflee address, tortose, comitsod We norO gminnteeMat the /fedisinsmdThe y
ads/onStariPIVOIS money. AdelnotDo. GEO. 11. KEY9811,140 Woodat, Pittsburgh,apit-dawr Bhp or tise6olden ifortar.JOY TO TUN AD/111/LTARB_OF.

A PINE lILID OP

GLOSSY
Talk ofbounty, It cannot exist without afine headthen read thefollowing, and If you ask more, ace circulararoundeach bottle, and no one can doubt.ICOROFESSOR, WOOD'S FLAIR RESTOR4.-TIVE.—We call theattention of all old and young, tothis woridorful proparatkryirtilch turns back toilsoriginalrolor, gray heir—corers the head of tbo bald with lustri.ahtgrowth—removes the daudruur tehing, anditteutueecite eruptions—comes •contlenal of thefirddr.nod beaux, If nand as a regular dramlng for the hair .wil/preserve It. color, and keep It from falling to eztremnoldage, Inall Itonatural beauty. ,callthou upon the bald,thogray, orarmedlit nee liiand euntlthe youngwill not, as they Taloa the nearing locks, or the witchingcurl, ever be withoutIt. Itspriho is upon the tongueofthousand.
Theotfor Prof. .Rob licetZratlvoln NewHa.d the following letter In regard to the Bettors.are, s few web, done:

ittega, °ono., July 23,1556.Ma. Lataanrowns—Slr. Ihave boon troubled with dart.drutror mend au my head for more than • year, toy hairGomm Mem:neon; mnrrandhair together. new InaNewRamo paper about "Wood'. MarRestorative.a. •aura—I ailed at yossr noes on the Bret0/twatlast, and yittreltasS,- --ed ono bottle to lay It,sod I round tomy satiatactlon Itwa.the thing: Itremoved the Moriandhair hemtogrow, liA,Is now two or them inches In length mired it maailLaro great 1.111 in Iwith you to vend me two bath**more by Mr. Post, thebearer ofthis. I don't know eaWeirof Rio kind la used In Oda plans, yon may harea marketfor .01:1,Imany bottles altar at Isknown here.Yonts, with respect, RUFUS PRATT.
HILMBat. 0 ASSPao/. ITtioo—Dear 81r. YourflairMLSltestoMlS,ratlrel s provingItselfbeneficial to mo. The front, and alsothe bacllpart ofsoy beadalmost hest Its coming-1u fact =Lb.

-
/axed but two halfpintbottles of yourRestorative, mid howshe tip of my heed Is well studded with • poAnking emp ofyoung ludr,snal tholmut is alsoreeeirlas no bstnifit.t.mr. tried otherpmperationn without any taineLlt shahs,-•r. think (min my own pellYtnuil EV011..i616114/alOl2, r eaotrainee many others to try It. Yours, respectfully,D. D. TILOSIALS, ILD., ho. {Of Taue

Yrsocruzs, Iwo., Jane 22,19,5,3.Peer. 0. J. WOOO----Ae youare about to untuuractiveendrood yourrecently' drecorered fair Restorallce, Iwillelatefor whomsoever t may concern, (bet t hero need itanJ known °thereto Iwo it—that,f bare, for several years,boo to the habitof livingother Iloir lloetoratiree, and thatI end3 vastly euperior loony other I know. Itentire.:ly cleanses thehead ofdandmff, andwith em utontleeprop...t,er no, will reetoreanypersou'ahair to theurlginal youtkpul e,.„trd•color and teeter., giviug It • haelthy, witand gicuvrpearautalandall this, without 'discolorin g thebowie (hot T.!apply It, or the &neon whichit drape. Iwould;thereforerecommend Its use to gam owe denim., of haringa ilisecolorand texture to hair.
•Reelwedialll/7•_•nn/e• • • • • -WILDO2I JUNG;For eale by ORO. N.NISYSER, 140 Wood it, Pittsburgh, :•0. J. WOOD CO.. Proprietors; 239 Browirat it—x•Nu the great N. Y. Who Iteiding, NetablishowcutfandMarket Wrest, Louie, end *sold try:112a Droi'tete. ep2o

BOOTS AND SHOES, .
CHEAP H`oit ID A. gJAMES ROBB,

NO. Nohimagßiormzsr.PIIIRD DOOR PROD Mt MARKET 1101781 1.
Palland Winter Stock ;IV

LADIES.,MISSICIPand CIMIDDINIP 110010. ad 811 9PlitMEN,' CAL", HIP ADD COARSE
00074.Rao=oxromm

°ATTARS, OMAR, *.- AMY ANDYOCUM. Doom. Allots Lb
jars nperehm• oraclo'sact wa

Il
w me,direct Praia thiIdanat.c...... ati stallion thorata or PALCWIt'att.qredo Thitroa 000 of the largest 11002161eIllitutinfound I. nay my. oraltAble I.randcitya Aottntry at • *rd:bating or. twenty pogo umlauts In buying, ha tthat w. ioirsultan tut.., -. H. rmeettally IntltatallIn witotto oAl. mauling [beim' that tatty allm hw

IDATO Plarket fltzeof,ooVt . DoarRom the Diamond ,,

YOLOANIZBWINDIA BOBREW:=1:,.,iOOO met mon!% I. to Inane eallbet,ibow .vont latent/Igo wow. ,loatbet, Writ weeekeevilivw, Ispetersty flyer, willreeed.. very high' tlogtawititbilloat laltity, .odd Is tiriCaPotaid by Ike twtoyott t.
, riot xoautt24 ELClaiolthmi ;

No. 1 STOCK QF DRESS DS,ohaaftleikakob,Plano's, Pant 80 1ff_s,.ifnili3Oevery etherarticle% the Ih7 Ow& ,&LT— Haulm wva. 7.4 .741arket alreekdaROUND.R.OOKSALTtor•TL-AI Itheacksjoet ntthi sae foe enhe&la t 41tANOVBrie4end .t. Allegheny. isAIVRA,"
Aliasokoasparrt,r, Us/ a`exar '
oaeltorwaYst- kruktiorsi , ateratillWa,

13:-:0:11).bBEAaI3sises*Oure-fri Is fiX .- sale
aropt utcarxmot, - •


